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ABSTRACT. The bioavailabi!ity of pharmaca which dissolve in 
water only with difficulty is very limited. The cyclodextrins 
/CDs/, and nrimarily ~-CD and ~-CD, were successfully aD- 
Dlied to increase theldisso!ution characteristics and hence 
the bioavailability of drugs: furosemide, hydrochlorothiazide, 
mebendazole, metronidazole, spironolactone, tofisopam, vin- 
pocetine base, etc. Fro~ these pharmaca, products were made 
by mixing, kneading, grinding, freeze-drying, spray-embed- 
ding and precipitation. 

The more important factors on which the dissolution 
and bioavailability of the dru~s depend are concluded. 

~ej words: cyclodextrin complexation, solubility charac- 
teristics of d russ, increase of bioavailability of pharmaca. 

I �9 I~'~TRODUCTION 

Certain non-pols~ pharmaca dissolve in water only slightly 
and slowly. '~he dissolution characteristics of some of 
these active ingredients can be increased by CD com- 
olexation /l-~J. Chiefly those drugs can be taken into con- 
sideration which satisfy the following requirements: 
- the guest pharmacon molecule should be partly or totally 

non-Dola_r, 
- its relative molecular mass should be between I00 and 

about 500, 
- its chemical structure should oermit the formation of in- 

clusion complexes, ~ud 
- its sin{{le dose should not be more than 30-50 rag. 

From such pharmaca, products were made by different 
methods stud were subsequently investigated. It was estab- 
.~lohed how the dissolution characteristics of the drugs 
chaJ~ge as ~ function of the CD de~'ivatives, of the ~ compo- 
sitions a~0d of the methods of preparation of the products. 
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Fig. i: Spironolactone 
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Fig. 2: Mebendazole 

2. MATERIALS AND NETHODS 

The investigated ohar~aca~ meet the pharmacppoeial specifi- 
cations, and the ~-,~, ~ and dimethyl-~-CD /DM/O-CD/ are 
products of Chinoin Chemical and PharmaceUtical Works Ltd. 
/Budapest, Hungary/. 

The physical mixes were made by mixing, the spray em- 
beddings with a NIRO-Atomizer apparatus, the inclusion com- 
plexes by precipitation, the kneaded products by kneading 
and the freeze-dried products with a Leybold GT 2 appar- 
atus. 

Dissolution tests were performed with the rotation 
basket method, with 900 ml of 37 ~C water at 50-1OO rpm, 
according to USP XX and XXI. /7/- The dissolved pharmacon 
content was measured spectrophotometrically /Spektromom 195 
instrument/ and the CD content was measured in solution with 
concentrated sulphuric acid and anthrone at 625 nm /8/. 

The products and inclusion phenomena with CD were 
studied by means of X-ray diffractometry, DTA and electron 
microscopy /9/- 
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Fi~. 3: Tofisopam 
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Fig. 4: Vinoocetine base 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Spironolactone is practically insoluble in water /3.86 mg/ 
/900 ml/h//~ii~ure !:&/. The increase of the dissolution 
depends on both the drug content and the method of making 
the products; for the !0.9s~ combinations, essentially more 
dissolves from the kneaded products ~nd from tablets made 
with this kneaded product. The increase of the dissolution 
is ii times, and 25 mg spironolactone is liberated within 
5 minutes /i tablet contains 2~ mg drug/. 
_ The internal diameter of ~-CD is larger than that of 
/~-CD, and ~-CD yields complexes more easily with spirono- 
lactone. During i hour, the total pharmacon dissolves from 
the physical mix /Figure l:b/; this quantity is 25 times 
more than that from pure spironolactone. The preparation 
of a physical mix is the simplest and cheapest drug techno- 
logical operation. 

DM~-CD also increases the solubility. In probability, 
the decrease of the surface tension plays a part in this. 
The dissolution starts more quickly, but after 15 minutes 
it slows down; overall, it is essentially better /Figure 
!: c/. 

 -cD The product made with a i:! mix of and DM~-CD 
combines the advantage of both CD derivatives: the ~otal 
quantity of spironolactone dissolves, and quickly /Figure 
l:d/. 

Mebendazole is an antihelminthic agent used in veterin- 
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~%ry medicine. Its solubility is less th~n O.O5~ /~ure 2:a/. 
}iebendazo!e always dissolves in the hi[hest quantity and 
most quickly from the II.5~ soray-embedded product /Figure 
2:f/ /?physical mix /b/, ~eaded product with fo<mic acid 
/c/ ~d with ethanol /d/, inclusion complex /e/~/. The dis- 
solution is 15 times better. 

~-CD enhances the dissolution of all of the metronid- 
azolelSroducts. The best are the 40.0~{ products, among them 
the kneaded products, spray-embeddings and physical mixes. 

Tofisooam does not dissolve well: 1.22 mg/900 ml/h R 
/Figure 3:a/. The commercially available 50 mg Grandsxin 
tablets yield somewhat more dissolved product /b/, but from 
the tablets m=de wxth 2j.2~ kneaded~-hD product 23 times 
more Tofisopam is released than fron~ the pure drug /c/. 

The furosemide tablet contains %0 mg of active ingredi- 
ent. During i hour, only one-te~th of this ~uantity dis- 
solves. From the 11.3% kneaded ~CD and DM~-CD products, 
the full 40 mg is liberated within 5 minutes. 

Vinpocetine base is the pharmacon of Cavinton R tablets, 
the most successful Hungarian medicine in the past decade. 
It is a base that dissolves in water only very slightly 
/20 ~g/ml/ / ~ : a / .  One tablet contains 5 mg vinpo- 
cetfne base. However, with II.9%~-CD it releases more than 
7 times as much from Icneaded products /f/, and I0 mg, twice 
as much as the usual dose of vinpocetine base, was liberated 
within 5 minutes ~Dhysical mix /b/, co-Dulverizate /c/, 
ditto + Tween-20 ~"d/, and spray-embedding /e/~. 

In the case of hydrochlorothiazide, the rate of dis- 
solution depends both on the drug content and on the method 
of making the products. The best liberation of hydrochloro- 
thiazide was generally achieved from the kneaded products. 
The most drug was liberated and most quickly 
- from the kneaded Droduct for the i0.~% combinations, 
- from the spray-embedding for the 20.8% combinations, and 
- from the physical mix for the 31.2% combinations. 

Besides these drugs, cinnarizine /iO/, griseofulvin, 
hydrocortisone, iomeglamic acid, salicylic acid and triam- 
cinolone were also investigated. 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

From about one thousand dissolution tests, it can estab- 
lished that the following factors influence the release of 
the pharmaca from the products containing CDs: 
- the material characteristics of the pharmaca,~ 
- the type of CD derivative /0r or DM~CD/, 
- the combinations of two or moretCDs and thei9 ratio, 
- the ratio of pharmacon ~nd CD, 
- other auxiliary substances /tensides or cellulose 

derivatives/, 
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- the content of the drug in the product, and 
- the method of manufacturing the products. 
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